
OWjwhy should"we ever bo dreamingOf hopes that have faded and gone, '

When Ufo with new blossirigs ls teeming,.A.* bright as those withered kt dawn?Though blighted tho rose we Once che¬rished,And scattered Us leaves o'er tho plain,iet wuy should we sigh for the perished,When timejBiay bring others, again?
What though wo be

"

pierced by tho'brambles
That chaster on life's varied atom,Wo find in the perfume that tremblesIn the heart of each blossom a balm.

* »a**"fll *y» #* co,d visions of sorrow,
vc ,uT lei,Kth6n 3"oar shadows before us;Well turn frem thy darkness, and borrowNew light from tho dawn that breakB o'ernil'
Ferr why should we always be sighing,.When time ie so fleet on the wane.If grief can't prevent it from flying,Nor bring back past blessings again?Ah! then let us smile in the morningOf youth's glad and heart-gushing flow,And veil in far Heaven's blue awningThe shadows that shroud us below 1

A horse-dealer in the Athenian cityof Oxford made an addition to his
«tutl of two fine horses, to which he
assigned tho classical cognomina ofXerxes and Artaxerxes. A gentle¬
man commoner having demanded of
hlrp. his "czquiaiU? i-«tuôn" ior so
doing, he replied: "Why, you see,'when I, drives landour L makesXerxes fflV îëade/, and pitts tho otherin the shafts, and so I culls him
Arta-Xerxes."
An anecdote of tho Duke of Cam -

bridge is "going the rounds," The
princeH carpet "warrior is Command¬
er-in-Chief of tho British army, and
in his military Capacity is somewhat
prone to blasphemy. A waggish co¬
lonel, who had been the object of
several emphatio expletives, was
asked if the Duke lind arrived to
take command bf a force to be re¬
viewed. "Yes," says the wag, "he
swore himself in halt an hour ugo."' To Tjx PENCIL WÄrriNG.--Pencil
writing may be fixed almost indelibly
as ink, by passing the moistened
tongue over it. Even breathingslowly over tho lines, after writing,renders them much less liable to
erasure,, than when not subject to
that process. A trial of the experi¬ment will readily satisfy any personof the utility of the idea.

[Boston Journal of Chemistry.
Many lessons may be learnt by"civilized" nations from the savage.We speak within the bills of mortali¬

ty when we assert that pocket-pickingi y an offence absolutely unknown
among the aborigines of Australia.
This speaks volumes, not only for
their honesty, but for their simplicityof costume.

Voltaire once praised another
writer very heartily. "It is verystrange," said the. person whom he
was addressing, "that yon speak BO
well of bim, for he says that you are
a oharlatan." "Oh," replied Vol¬
taire, "I think it is very likely that
both of us may be mistaken."

"Don't put too much confidence in
a lover's vows and sigh," said Mrs.
Partington to her niece. "Let him
tell you that you have hps like straw¬
berries and cream, cheeks like a tar¬
nation, and an eye liko an asterisk;
but such things oftener come from a
tender head than a tender heart"
A Scotch old maid, who was asked

to subscribe to raise men for the king,
during the Peninsular war, answered:
"Indeed, I'll do no such thing; I
never- could raise a man for myself,and I am not going to raise men for
King George."
Brigham Young advises the Bish¬

ops and Mormon people of Salt Lake
to lay up from two to seven years'
supplies of wheat and flour, as he ex¬
pects a great famine.
About a mile West of Fremont

there is on underground stream 70
feet deep, with a rapid current. It
has no visible outlet South of Lake
Erie.
The philosopher Bion said plea¬

santly of the king who, by handful's
pulled his hair off his head for sorrow,
"Doe's the man think that baldness
is a remedy for grief?"
A famous lawyer, the loader of the

Western circuit of his day, need to
eay that the further he went West,
the better he understood why it was
the wise men came from the East.
The Wilmington Star complains

that it has blown out its stock of ad¬
jectives and wants a new hand at the
bellows to talk about festivals aud
fairs.
Madame Demorest's 300 employees

were to give a paper masquerade on

Christmas Eve. Antique costumes
were to be illustrated.

Cattle are amoug the chief exports
of Texas, yet the State imports ex¬

tensively butter, cheese, and eveu
milk.
Why are the Marys the most amia¬

ble of their sex? Because they can
all be mollyfied.
Why are dogs valuable to tanners?

Because of the quality of the bark
they yield.
When did the ancient Greeks find

it profitable to plough the ocean? In
the days of Cc crops.
An appropriate book for hotels-a

come-'an-tarry.
When can a road be 6aid lo be

emotional? When it has a positive
inclination.
Another successful breeder of short

"horns." The whiskey tax.

To Farmers and Planters.
TTBTE OFFER for Bale thfl following Fer»;W tiUzeVadf the I^dT ManufacturingCompany,Tif iDonbio Relined POUDRETTE, preparedfrom night soil of New York city, at New
York prices, $25 per ton of 2,000 poonda,freigkt added. Also.NÏTRQ-FHOSPHATE of LIME, equal in
every respect to Peruvian Guano, made
from floored bone dost and night H oil. su¬
perior and far cheaper than any Phosphatein market , at $65 per ton, in'Charleston.
A fair trial, however email, is respectfullysolicited. J. H. ENJ3LOW AGO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Read the following testimonials:
At Home, near Marietta, Ga., Oi{. 16.

'A. J. Roberts A Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Gentlemen: I am weU pleased with the

result of tho uso of the ''Doublo Refined
Poudrette" On my crop». I tried it on both
corn and cotton, and am satisfied wherever
it was applied tho yield was more than
double what it Ifould have been without it.
I regret exceedingly my not using it more
extensively the present year, but will try
to make op my toss by porchasing a larger
quantity next spring. I regard it aB the
cheapest, most reliable, and easiest man¬
aged fertilizer within my knowledge, and
cheerfully recommend it fas T have tried it
thoroughly) to thc farmers of this section,
and particularly to those planting cotton,from the fact of its causing 'it to mature
from ten days to two weeks earlier than it
would without the use of the Poudrette. I
also Used lt on my garden, and found it of
much benefit to ail kinds of plants. Very
respectfully, Ac. G. S. OGLESBY.
Extract from a letter received from Frof.
Martin, of Hampden. Sidney Colloge,
Va., dated July Ï, 1867:
The Double Refined Poudrette is Operat¬

ing like a charm on my crop, and attract¬
ing Universal attention from all beholders.
I am already satisfied that it ia the cheap-
eat and surest renovator of our worn-out
lands. -

Iligh Shoals, Ga., Octoler 4, 18C7.
James R. Dey, Esq.

Sir: The Doublo Refined Poudretto I
bought for two other parties hi connection
with myself-one of them used it on cotton
and corn, and thinks it answered finely;the other put it on cotton, on very poor
ground, and thinks it doubled his crop. I
used it on oom. It answered finely, and
was thought by the hand that cultivated
the crop to be Yul ly equal to Rhode's SuperPhosphate. I also uaed it on about an
acre of cotton, and I am clearly of opinionthat it ia the best and cheapest fertilizer
in use, and I expect to order several tons
this winter. Yours, very respeotfullv,

ISAAC POWELL.
Ellaville, Schley (Jo., Ga., Oct. 4. 1807.
The Doublo Refined Poudrette, pur¬chased of you last spring, I think, in¬

creased my crop of cotton 150 pounds per
acre; put it upon worn-out pine land, at
the rate of 200 pounds per acre, drilled in
with cotton seed. Yours, Ac,

8. MONTGOMERY.

Salisbury, N. C., August 10, 18G7.
James R. Dey, Eaq.
Dear Sir: k can safely say that your

Double Refined Poudrette is far superiorto any other fertilizer for cotton; for 1 have
given it a fair trial this season. Yours,

JEHU F08TER, JR.

Savannali.Ga., September 25, 1867.
James H. Dey, Esq., President.
Dear Sir: I used the Doublo Refined

Poudrette, bought of yon last spring, on
corn. I think lt increased the yield one-half. I consider it an excellent mannre.
Respectfully, T. HOLCOMBE.

Jiidgeteay. S. C., September 21, 18G7.
Mr. James R. Dey.

Sir: I applied tho Doublo Refined Pou¬
drette by itself, and in combination witli
other fertilizers, on cotton, and am pleasedwith it; so much so that it is my presentintention to purchase a larger supply ci
you the next year to apply to my cotton
orop. Yours verv respectfully,HENEY C. DAVIS.

Rocky Mouni, Edgecomb Co., X. C. Xor 13.
James R. Dey, Esq.Sir: In reply to your inquiry of the ro-
suits of our experience in the uso of vom
improved Poudrette-purchased of yon foi
this year's cotton crop-wo would beg leavt
to say that tho present season has been
one quite unfavorable to the action of al
fertilizers.
Soveral kinds of manures were need bj

ns, with the exception of your Poudrette"
with little or no effect to the crop.Where tho Poudretto was used, it gave
us near half a bale more per acre, ant
caused the cotton to open much earlier
and we would, therefore, recommend th«
same as a concentrated manure for th«
growth of cotton, as well as improvemen
to tho soil. Yours, very respeotfullv,

HENRY P. STÜLT8 A BRO.
Address for further particulars,LODI MANUFACTURING CO.,
Novj4_3mo 66 Cortland Street N. Y.

What is this Medicine, called "Hei
nitsh's Queen's Delight?"

IT is a valuable compound of ltoots anc
Gums, discovered and prepared oi

pharmaceutical principles by a practicachemist. It is fonnd, upon trial of mon
than 2,000 cases, to be the only mire bloo<
purifier, and will cure all those inveterat<
and stubborn diseases which ariso fron
impurity of tho blood; and whilst it doe
this, it exerts a powerful influence ove
the whole system, invigorating and restor
ing the weale and crippled organs of th
body to healthy action. Nov 2 ßmn

FANCY' GOODS.
CALAFACIO GLOVES and PADS,Corn Plasters,

Meen Fun, a toilet powder,Lubiu's, Condrav'a, Yankee Soaps,Buff, Ivory and Wooden Combi,Comb Brushes, Bay Rum.
Hair Brushes, line assortment,Colognes, Toilet Extracts,
Sponges, Tooth-Picks,
Suckinsr Bottles, Tubes and NipplesNight Tapers, Italian Violin String!and various other things too uunieroun t

mention, for sale bv
FISHER A HEINITSH,

Oct 3_Druggist*.
CABBAGE AND ONIONS.

PLANT your ONIONS if you want thei
for earlv spring use.

Sow Earlv and Large York CALHAG
SEED, and have an early mess of Kraut.
Fresh and reliable seeds at

FISHER A HEINITSH'S,
Nov 22_Druggists.

Dr. Geo. Smith's Dental Lahorator;
THE subscriber offers indue

4HOtments-in thc wavof GOOD WOE
ÇJrTmmid LOW PRICES-to ono and t

requiring his professional services. Gi'
bini a call. Perfect satisfaction guaranlei
or no charge. Office on Camden stre«
nearly opposite the^ark._Nov 3 ly
Tb« Quaker Liniment* the host lit

ment for family use; can bo used internal
and outwardly. It is a great pain destro
er. It kills pain and all kinds of ache
Sold by Fisher A Heiniteh.

X 10 U 8
COFFEE HOUSE,

Plain street, between Main and Assembly.
.jfrfflftw THE above named RE8-rEj«?Bk. TAU It ANT will bo openedHW-if wTO-TJAY. and the citizens areHfinvited to give me a call. J will always
keep on bend a i good assortment bf
WINES. LIQUORS, ALES, 8EGARS, Ac.

tar FISH CHOWDER, at X 10 U 8 Re¬
staurant, EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY,
at ll o'clock,

T.'F. McBURNEY, Proprietor.
I have an accomplished Bar-Keeper, and

ono of the best White Cooks in tho citv.
Doo 13_ Imo
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Stree!, rear of Gregg's China Store.
J. CLENDIMKQ, ... Proprietor.

j&Êk 5&
HAVING thorpnghlv fitted op the above

establishment as a RESTAURANT,
1 am prepared to tarnish visitors wita thé
best of EATABLES and DRLSKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,
prepared in the very host etvle, bv one of
tho finest cooks in tho citv. SÜPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬
plied with OYSTERS nt reasonable price«.
Choico WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH everv day at
1 o'clock._ Dec 10

OUR HOUSE,
BY D. McGTJIMNIS,

OM Assembly Street, East Side, Opposite the
North End of the Market.

~- LUNCH everv day /tS^ S~~\
<1~- from ll to 1 o'clock. \i\>\Lftf

OYSTERS, FISH ^9¡¡(¿?*V MMfcand GAME, of all kinds, served
ia the best styles at all hours.
The best of WINES, LIQUORS, BEER,

SEGARS and TOBACCO, constantly on

hand._Oct 9 3ino

THE BOCK HOUSE.
LIQUORS, WINES, SUGARS, TOBACCO, &£,

AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

Bup his establishment, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of the finest
qualities and brands of LIQUUIIS,

WINES, ALES, SEGAP.N, Smoking and
Chewing TOBACCO, etv.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articlrs.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS of home

production.
In the rear of the wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,

SUB WHERE the best of everything is
\t£l dispensed.

REFRESHMENT!)
^ OF allkinds-FISH. OYS- ,.?agfcCjijTERS, GAME, MEATS. Ac.
3&-furnished at short notice.Vv-,ÄM*Ä^Äand in the very best ttyles.P;.

SUPPER ROOMS. V*
JRK« ATTACHED to the estab-2/Usbmcnt ure commodious1^

rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will be furnished for any
Dumber of persons from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, nt ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges himself tbut he

will continue, aa heretofore, to usc his ut- ?

most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to his patrons and guests.
Sept 24 T. SI^POLLOCK, Proprietor.

Charleston Advertisements.
Tíííínránd Saie^BtÄbles',
MCHALMERS STREET.

Cbjurlsstcm, Ö. C. DEI-ç«mJt-,QHEN ABAKER, Pro.fr^JBy-
prieto rs. Carriages. PhtBtons, Bug-

ges and Saddle Horses to hire, at all hours,
ules apd Horses for sale. Feb 27 :

MILLS HOUSE,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

THIS well-known FIRST-CLASSima HVJTEL lias been thoroughly repair-Mir ed, refitted aud refurnished, and is
now ready for the accommodation of the
traveling public, whose patronage is re>
6peotfully solicited.
The proprietor promises to do all in his

power for the comfort of his guests.March 21 JOSEPH PURCELL, Prop'r.
Charleston Hotel,

CHA RLES TON. S. C.

COACHES always in readiness to couvey
passengers to and from the Hotel.

Feb 20WHITE ft MIXER, Proprietors. '

x Cheap and Desirable Goods.
NEW HAIR RESTOREU8, of Color and

Hair.
French Blacking and Brushes.
English Hair aud Tooth Brushes.
Brown's Essence of Ginger.Bro'wiT'a Bronchial Troches. '

Mustang Liniment...
Liver Invigorators.
English Mustard, WBrrfatei.
Pepper, Alspioe.

'

Colognes, Pomades.
Bay Rum, by gallon, quart or bottle.
Soaps of alfkind.
Corn Starch, Gelatine.
Flavoring Extracts. Vanilla Beans.
For salo by FISHER A HEINITSH,Oct 2'.)_Druggists._
REMOVAL.

GUNS, PISTOLS
ASD

Sportsmen's Equipments,
FISHING TACELE^&c.

«»^^ THE undersigned has re-

j¡><Z~ moved his stock of goods in
^^^x^S^thc above line to the store

w wnext to Fisher A Heiniteh's.
Guns and Pistols repaired and put in

perfect order, at reasonable notice.
SEWING MACHINES Repaired.

P. W. KRAFT,
Main street, opposite Phoenix Office.

Agg28_'_
siTfifulu, or King's Evil, is cured by

Using Heinitsh's Queen's Delight._
The "Queen's Delight" Almanac

FOR 1808.

rUST PUBLISHED, a new and interest¬
ing CALENDAR for the people, con¬

taining mtich valuable informatics; a book
for everybody-a guide to long life, health,wealth lind happiness. Call and get one,
at the Store. FISHER A HEINITSH,Nov 19_Druggists._
DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
pr ri LBS. CALOMEL.DU 100 oz. QUININE.
23 oz. SULP. MORPHIA.
10 lbs. CROTON OIL.
50 lbs. CHLOROFORM.
5 lbs. NITRATE SILVER.
200 lbs. GUM CAMPHOR.
1,000 lbs. EPSOM SALTS.
1,000 lbs. FLOR. SULPHUR
2.000 lbs. BLUE STONE.
100 lbs. CREAM TARTAR.
1.000 lbs. COOKING SODA.
2 OOO lbs. COPPERAS. For sale low byF1SHEH ft HEINITSH. Druggists.

EXCLUSIVE MAN U|FfACTUBE BS OF THE

'4UNIVERSAL" COTTON GIN Ai\D CONDENSER,
INVENTED AND I*ATENTAD HY HORACE L. EMERY.

THF-SE GINS and CONDENSEE* arv adapted lui- running right or left hand, «¡nd
f..r either HAND. HORSE, Kl JAM or \\ ATER TOWER, and in pointe ot SIMPLI¬

CITY, DURABILITY, EFFICIENCY »nd ECONOMY, they have PROVED themselves
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN USE.

Also, COMPLETE PORTARLE COTTON GINNING OUTFITS, adapted for travelingabout and TOLL GINNING, Emery's Endless ( hain and Lever Horse Powere, 'Fresh¬
ing Machines, Cotton Pre-ses. Ni>w Mills, etc.. »te., al! of which can be seen in practi¬cal operation at the SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON GIN WAREHOUSE.

A. R. COLTON, General Agent,
Near Greenville and Cnarleston Railroad Depots, Columbia, S. C.

tor Call and examine or irnd lot- circulars. Sept 2J

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L SUPEBINTEN'S OFFICE, 8. G. B. R.,
December ll, 18C7.

ON «nd after thia date tbe TARIFF by"the Great Southern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA, will be aa follows, vie:
Cotton per bale, to- New Yorki.»4.00

" Philadelphia,.4.00" .« Baltimore.3.25This route ia guaranteed as chcapor,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬
peting, while the difference of insurauce,
not amouuting to 20c, is over twico com-
pensated bv difference of rates,

IL T. PÈAKE,Dec ll_General Superintendent.
REDUCTION OF RATEST

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. B. B. COMPANY,GEN'L FREIOUT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 18G7.
ON and after TUI8 DAY, COTTON will

bo forwarded via th« "SEABOARD
INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follow-H ,To Raltimorcv $3.23 per halo ol 400 lbs.
or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per balo of 400

lbs. or less.
To New York, * 1.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route ia cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any competing lino.
¿he rates being tue same, shippors eave

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16
cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R. DORSEY,General Freight and Trans'n Agent.Dec 12_
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,'

KLV -i a-.rmuunman mum.iiiB-i

COMPANY SHOPS, OCTOBER 17,1867.
ON and after this dato, the following

will bo tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat.9.40 p. m.

" Greensboro at.4.11 a. m.'
" Raleigh at...10.00 "

Arrive at GoldBboro at. 2.00 p. m.
Leave Goldsboro at.12.22 "

" Raloighat.3.50 .«
.* Greensboro at. 9.10 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 2.54 a. m.
Through Passengers by this hue havo

choice of routes via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or ria Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same timo by either route. Close connec¬
tion ie made with tho Passenger Trains on
tho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and by Freight
Train to Weldon. JAS. ANDERBON,
Oct 18_Superintendent.
Washing Machines and Clothes

Wringers.
CLOTHE8 WRINGERS and Washing

Machines, constantly on band, and for
salo,by_J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Harvey's Rat and Mice Paste.
GET JÎJJ) OF THE RA TS.

HARVEY'S RAT PASTE exterminates
Rats, Mice, Roaches and Ants from

your store-room, corn houses or cribs,
your kitchens, your houses; saves you mo¬
ney in providing for these thieves; a sure
cure for these depredators and destroyers.For sale by FISHER A HEINITSEf,
Aug 7

'

Druggists.

New York Advertisements.
The Confessions and Experience of

an Invalid.
PURLISHED for the benefit and as a

caution to young men and others, who
suffer from Nervous Debility. Premature
Decay of Manhood, Ac, supplying tho
means of self-cure. Written by ono who
cured himself, and sent freo ou receiving
a post-paid directed envelope. Address
NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Brooklyn, New
York. Also free, bv the samo publisher, a
circular of DAISY SWAIN, tho great Poem
of thoWar._Dec 18 3mo

La Mirandes' French Remedies
HAVE saved thousands all over Europe.

Having been for many years the First
Assistant at Prof. La Mirandes' Private
Hospital in Paris, and having been induced
to establish a branch in this country, I am
now prepared to furnish bis celebrated
remedies for CONSUMPTION, RHEUMA¬
TISM, SCROFULA, etc.; also, the genu¬
ine imported Vitella-Health's Grand Re¬
storer. The only certain cure for a
constitution shattered by the excesses and
abuses of youth. Do not bo tamperedwith by inexperienced physicians. Ad¬
dress vôur communications* to Dr. G. W.
FERNIER, 255 West 47th street, Nev«
York. Advice Gratis-But if you give us
tho foll history of vour case, the consulta¬
tion fee of three dollars should be enclosed.
Ladies may address us iu full confidence.
Nov 13_ ly
SOUTHERN BANK NOTES!

SOUTHERN" SECURITIES!
Bought and sold on commission bv

LAWRENCE, BROS. & co.,
BANKERS,

NO. 16 WALL STREET, NEW YO UK.

MONEY received on deposit from banks,bankers, merchants and others. Or¬
ders in Gold, Government and other Secu¬
rities executed at the regular Stock Ex¬
change by a member of the firm. Oct 8
DKWITT C. LAWRENCE. JOHN R. CECIL.
CYRI-B J. LAWRENCE._ ^ÜL.-^- HAEMTED

"STEVENS HOUSE,
21,23, 23 AND 27 BROADWAY, N. Y

OPPOSITE BOWLING OBEJVN.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.

THE KTEVENS HOUSE ls well ant
widely known to the traveling publicTno location is especially suitable to mer¬

chants and busiucss men; it is rn close
proximity to tho business part of the city
is on the highway of Southern and West¬
ern travel, and adjacent to all the principal railroad and steamboat depots.The Stevens House has liberal accoin
modation for over 3t)0 guests; it is well fur
uished, ami possesses every moderr
improvement for the comfort and enter¬
tainment of its inmates. The rooms hav¬
ing boen refurnished and remodeled, wt
aro enabled to offer extra facilities for the
comfort and pleasure of our guests. Tin
rooms are spacious and well ventilated-
provided with gas and water: the attend-
»nee is prompt and respectful, and thc
table is generously provided with everjdelicacv of the season-at moderate rates,

GEO. K. CHASE A CO.,May 31 Gmo Proprietors.
JAMES CONNER S SONS

United States Type Foundry
AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, 30 and 82 Centre street, (cornel
of Reide street,) New York. The type

on which this paper ls printed is f'om tnt
above Foundry. Nov IS

"FA8T" EXPRESS LINE
FROM COLTJMUIA TO SEW YORK.

GREAT ATLANTIC COAST LINE RAILWAYS.
NEW aud FAST SCHEDULE now in

operation, with completo anni continu-
OUH connections, from Columbia and all
pointa in the interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, Wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬
delphia, New York, Boston, and all princi- .

pal points North and East. No change ofPassengor Cars between Weldon and
Acquia Creek. No Omnibus transfer atPetersburg or Richmond. Fare as low asby any other route. Timo, forty-threehours to Now York.
At Weldon, Passengers have choice oftho following routes, viz: Crlsfied and An-namessic Line, Washington or Inland

Line, Baltimore or Old Bay Liuo. Tickets
good by either route.
CAUTION TO TUE PUBLIC-The route byCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised aa

seventy-five miles shorter and twelve hours
quicker-try it, if you wish to bo deceived.
Through Fast Express Train, via tWil-mington, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington. 9.30 p.m.Weldon.6.20 a. m.
Richmond.11.10 a. m.
Washington. 7.00 p. m.
Wilmington. Delaware .ll.57p.ro.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.
New York, TÍVOS. 5.20 a. m.

t Fia Wilmington, Weldon, Portsmouth
and Aunamessic routes, leaves:
Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Kingsville.11.30 a. m.
Wilmington.'..9.80 p. m.
Weldon.(5.20 a. m.
.Portsmouth.10.45 a. m.
Crisfield. COO p. m.Wilmington, Delaware.11.67 p.m.Philadelphia. 1.30 a. m.New York,'arrives.5.20 a. m.
.The Steamers of tho Old Bay Line leavo

for Baltimore 7.80 p. m.
tLeavo New York at 7.30 p. m. to come

South.
Two trains daily from Kingsville, North-the 11.30 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.

m. Mail. Baggago checked through.Elegant Sleeping Cars on aU Night Trains.
Through Tickets, good by either routo
until used-with option to Passengers of
stopping at torminal points-can bo ob¬
tained at the Ticket Office of tho South
Carolina Railroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Anio_Gcu'l Southern Agent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and aftor FRIDAY, the Gth instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sun¬
days excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at.7.00 a. m.

Alstonat.8.55 "
" Newberry at.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbeville at..3.30 p. m." at Anderson at.5.15 M
" at Greenvilleat.6.00 *.

Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m.
" Anderson at.6.45 "
" AbbevUleat. 8.45 "
" Newberryat.1.25p.m.Arrive at Alston at.3.00 "

" at Columbia at.5.00 *.

Trains on the Blue Ridge Railroad will
also run daily, Sundays excepted, connect¬
ing with the up and down trains on the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad, as fol¬
lows:
Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. ni.

Pendletonat.6.20 .*

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 «.

Leave Walhalla at.4.00 a. m.
V Pendletonat.5.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at.6.40
Tho train will return from Belton to An¬

derson on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dec 3 General Superintendent.
£f*r All the papers that advertise for tho

Company will please copy.

Charlotte & South Carolina E. E. Co.

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., October 5, 1867.

ON and after the 6tb instant, tho Trains
over thia Ruad will run as follows:

Leave Columbiaat.1.40 p. m.
Arrive at Charlotte at.0.40 p. m.
Leave Charlotte at. 2.55 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia at.9.40 a. m.
Making close connection for all pointsNorth and South, as follows:

Leave Columbia. 1.40 p. m.Leave Charlotte. 10.00 p. m.Leavo Greensboro.5.15 a. m.
ArriveRichmond.4.45 p^i.Leave Richmond.9.15 p. Ta.Arrive Washington.0.15 a. m.
Arrive Baltimore.9.10 a.-m.
Arrive Philadelphia.1.82 p. m.
Arrive New York.5.10 p. m.
Passengers taking this route, going

North, have choice of route from Greens¬
boro, Weldon or Portsmouth.
8T Tickets good over either route.

Baggago checked through.
For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.

Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot Stan¬
ding street. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,
Oct 5 Superintendent^

"SLÏUT^CÂEIÎLINT'EAIXEOÂD.
GENERAL SUFTS OFFICE.

CHAIILEHTON, 8. C., October 3, 1867.

ON and after OCTOBER 6, 1867, the
Passenger Trains on the South Caro¬

lina Railroad will run as follows, viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. 4.80 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.15 a. m.
Leave Kingsville.11.40 a. m.
Arrive at Cclumbia. 1.10 p. m.
Leave Columbia.10.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville.11.3« a. m.
Leave Kingsville.12.05 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston. 7.05 p. m.
Tho Passenger Train on tho Camden

Branch will connect with up and down
Columbia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,
WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freight and Passenger

Accommodation Train will run as follows,
on and arter the 8th hint., viz:
Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia.5.00 a. m.
Leavo Columbia. 3.00 p. m.
Arrive at Charleston.3.20 a. m.
Oct r» H. T. PEAKE, Geii'I Snp't.
Laurens Eailroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAUBENS RAILROAD,
LAUBENS C. H., S. C., July 12, 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d mstiint, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬

lows, until further notice:
Leave Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬

dare, Wednesdays and Friday», and arrive
at Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leavo Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬

days and Fridays,"at liftv minutes after 12
o'clock, connecting with Doth trains on the
Greenville aud Columbia Railroad at Ht le¬
na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS, Bup't.


